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God’sProvidedPlace

ofWorshiP

` Letusbowourheadsjustamoment.
 DearHeavenlyFather,wecertainlydeemthisaprivilegetobe
heretodayinthiscityofLosAngeles,andamongstthese,thebelievers
that^the Elected that’s been called out of the world, separated
childrenofGod,inthisgreathourthatwe’reliving,underthisgreat
expectation of the appearing of our Lover, the Lord Jesus, at any
time.WethankTheeforthisinourheart,thatwebelievethatHewill
comeinourgeneration.We’relookingforHimtoday.IfHeisn’there
today,andwe’reheretomorrow,we’llbelookingforHimtomorrow.

Dear God, we pray that this meeting will be just a_a special2

meeting.Mayitbeatimethatit’llmakea_arecordfortheChurch
advancement, that’llbeonYourBooks in theEternity.Blessevery
feebleeffortthatweputforth,Father.Werealizethatwe’reatotal
failure without You, so therefore we must have You, Lord, if it
canwecontinue.Andwedonotwant this forourownglory.We
wantthisforYourglory.Forthat’sourheart’sdesire,istoseeJesus
glorifiedinHispeople.Tostrengthenthefaithofthose,Lord,inthis
daywhenthebattleissohard,we’vecomeinforthisrevivalamong
us, and a retreat, a refreshment. We pray that You will grant all
thesethingstous,forweaskitinJesus’Name.Amen.
 Youbeseated.

BrotherShakarian,SisterWyatt,andtothefriendsofourLord3

JesusChrist,IcertainlyappreciativeofthisopportunitytobeinLos
Angelesagain,topreachofthisgloriousJesusthatwe’reallouthere
tolearnmoreabouttoday.Ifourefforts^

[Someone speaks to Brother Branham concerning the4

microphone_Ed.]Yes,sir.[Blankspotontape]^thiskind.Thisis
quiteacomplicatedaffair.Say,thisthingdoesn’t liketocooperate.
[Others suggest how to adjust microphone.] Well, it isn’t going to
worklikethat.[Blankspotontape]^BrotherShakarian.Nowthat
soundsalittlebetter.

I’mkindofsmall,gotasmallvoice,andbutagreatbigMessage5

fromtheLord.AlotofoppositionfromSatan,tokeepfrombringing
It,butwe’llgethereanyhow.We’retrustingthiswillbeagreatweek
forallofus.
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I was sitting there thinking of how many times that our dear6

deceased Brother Thomas Wyatt, no doubt, had spoke from this
samepulpit,agreatservanttoChrist.

IknewBrotherWyatt.Hewasalwaysagreatinspirationtome7

whenIwouldmeethimandtalkwithhim.Iremember,justasaboy
preacher,hewouldalways^hisbook,called,WingsOfHealing.I
likethattitle,WingsOfHealing.

And we’re glad to be here in this temple that’s been dedicated8

for service of Christ. God bless his widow, and all of you people
who^Sure,Iknowyoumisshim,too.Imissedhisprogram,when
Iheardthathewasgone.Ilikedtohearthatvoice.Hewasgetting
alittleaged,buthestillcarriedagoodstrongvoice,and_andhada
messagefromGod.Andhislifestilllivesonhereinyoupeople.And
overinthemissionfieldswherehesentallthoseunits,andsoforth,
theGospel stillmovesonbecauseofThomasWyatt.Mayhis soul
restinpeaceuntilthetimewemeethiminthatgloriousLandwhere
there isnodeathoroldage.We’rehere tocarryonnowuntilour
timeiscalledorthegreatgeneralresurrectionwhenJesuscomesto
getusall.

NowIknowyouhaveservicehere,I think,tonight.AndIwas9

told,afewmomentsago,that_thatyouhadserviceheretonight,so
Iwillhurryupasquickaspossible.

Because, I’ve got Monday night, Tuesday night, Wednesday10

night, so forth, this week, so I’m trusting that the Lord will bless
us.We’regoingtoprayforthesick.We’regoingtopreachChrist,if
Hewill,ifitbeHiswill,inallthepowerofHisresurrectionthatHe
willpermitustodo.AndwhateverHegivestodo,thatwewantto
dowithallourheart.AndI_IknowthatHe’llblessusifwe’lljust
believeHim.

And now just before we open the Word, to read It, I want to11

speaktoHimagain,whilewebowourheadsandgetquietnow,and
trustingtheconfusionisover.Werealize,allChristiansknow,that
theenemy,ourenemy,worksoneveryhand.But,see,whenthings
likethathappen,justholdquiet.Godknowswhatit’sallabout.See,
just sit still, He might have been doing something you might not
knownothingaboutrightnow.Let’sspeaktoHim.

Father,wepraynowthatYou’llcalmthesea,themightyLord12

JesuscomewalkinginonHisWordnow,introducingtous,inanew
spheres,andHispowerandmanifestations.Weaskthis,asweread
HisWord,mayItbequickenedtoourhearts today, thatwemight
knowHim,inthepowerofHisresurrection.ForweaskitinJesus’
Name.Amen.
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Nowifyou’llturnintheBookofDeuteronomy.Iwanttoreada13

verse,ortwo,outoftheBookofDeuteronomy,the16thchapterof
Deuteronomy.

Observe themonthofAbib,whichmeansApril,andkeep
the passover unto the lord thy God: for in the month of
Abib the lord thy God brought thee^out of Egypt by
night.

Thou shalt therefore sacrifice the passover of the lord thy
God, of the flocks and of the herds, in the place where the
lord shall place^(pardon me)^in the place which the
lordshallchoosetoplacehisnametherein.

Thoushallnoteatnoleavenedbreadwithit;sevendaysshall
thoueatunleavenedbreadtherein,andthebreadofaffliction;
forthoucomestforthoutofthelandofEgyptinhaste:^thou
mayestrememberthedaythatthoucomest^outoftheland
ofEgyptallthedaysofthylife.

And there shall be no leavened bread seen in thee, all
the coast, all thy coast seven days; neither shall there be
any^flesh, which thou sacrificedst the first day at the
evening,remainatalluntilmorning.

Thou mayest not sacrifice the passover within any
gate^whichthelordthyGodgiveththee:

But at the place which the lord thy God shall choose to
place his name in, there thou shall sacrifice the passover at
evening,andthegoingdownofthesun,attheseasonthatthou
comestforthoutofEgypt.

[Ababycriesinthecongregation_Ed.]Likewegotsometrouble14

again.IbelieveIcanhollerlouderthanthat.Uh-huh.

It’s a very strange text I wish to speak a little while on, this15

afternoon,ison:God’sProvidedPlaceOfWorship.

Now, this isunusual.Butas I’ve said,many timesbefore, that16

Godusuallydwellsinunusualmanners,unusualplaces,doesunusual
things, because He is unusual. Ever who believes on Him, acts
unusual.Thereismany,manythingsthatwewouldliketosayabout
Hisunusualness.ButIknowthatall,whoareacquaintedwithHim,
knowsthatHeisunusual,doestheunusualthings,somesometimes
at the unusual time. So we are trusting today that God will bless
these, this readingof theWord,and the text that Ihavechosen to
talktoyouabout.
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Now, what I think that caused our trouble here, was, they cut17

themtape recorders inover there,and justpulled thecurrent right
outofthemicrophone.So, iftheydon’tfix it,why,you’llhearme
anyhow.Godwillfixourearssothatwecanhear.

ThereasonIwanttospeakonthistext,andit’sagoodtimeto18

do it, at the Full Gospel Business Men’s meeting, is because all of
the churches, or many of them, are represented in this group, all
differentdenomination.

AndIfind,manytimes,thatpeople,meetingthemonthestreet,19

inthehighways,andonplanes,trains,buses,I’llsaytothem,“Are
youaChristian?”

One of them will say, “Well, I’m Methodist. I’m Baptist. I’m20

Presbyterian. I’m Lutheran. Pentecostal,” or something on that
manner.

Everyone has got a denomination that he wishes to represent.21

And that’s perfectly all right to be represented by a denomination,
but, still, the bad part of it, that each one thinks that this certain
groupistheonlygroupthat_that’sgoingtogotoHeaven,andit’s
theonlyone that_thatGod is represented in,atall, is somebody’s
certain group. I thought this afternoon would be a good time to
settle that. [Congregation applauds_Ed.] And perhaps that’s why
Satankeepsworkingonthismicrophone.Youknow,anythingthat
manmakeswillgowrong,butwhatGodmakesdoesn’tgowrong.
Sobeingagoodtimetodoit,agoodplacetodoit,so,Godhelpus
that,byHisgrace,wewilltrytodoourbesttotalkaboutit.

Now this text, coming out of the Book of Deuteronomy. I22

understand that Deuteronomy^as I have some Scriptures and
thingswrittendownhere.

Itused tobe Icould thinkof themreal fast,but since Ipassed23

twenty-five,thesecondtime,itcomesalittlehardformetoremember
it all. So, I go into the room and pray. And as He gives me the
Scriptures,Ijotthemdown,andmaybeanotenowandthen,withit,
kindofkeepmymindrunningthewayitwaswhenHegaveittome.

Deuteronomy24 beingaGreekwordmeaning“twolaws,”theword
Deuteronomy.AndGodhastwolaws.

Andoneofthemisthelawofdeath,todisobedienttoHisWord.25

We find that, when Eve disobeyed His Word, it brought death.
That’soneofHislaws,“Thedayyoueatthereof,thatdayyoudie.”

And then He has another law, which is the law of Life, to26

obedience.Ifyoudon’tdosuchandthings,why,keepingHisWord,
you’lllive.
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Boilsdown to two things, tomywayof thinking, that’s, either27

keepingHisWordordisobeyingHisWord.

One of these laws was given at Mount Sinai. And the other28

was^That’s the law of death. The other law was give at Mount
Calvary,wherethelawofLifewasgiven,throughChristJesus.

 Healsohastwocovenants.

HehadacovenantwithAdam,thefirstmanonearth.Andthat29

covenantwasonconditions,“Ifyoudoso-and-so,I’lldoso-and-so.”
Adam would had something to do in order to keep this covenant
alivebeforeGod.HehadtowalkinGod’sways,keepingallofHis
Word,notbreakingoneWord.

But then He made another covenant, and that was with30

Abraham. This covenant was not on conditions, but was
unconditionally.GodgavethecovenanttoAbraham,nostringstied
toit,atall.Unconditional!Not,“Iwill.”“Ihave!I’vealreadydone
it.”

Andthat’sthelawthatChristiansmust liveby.Isnotwhatwe31

do ourself, but what He has done for us. Christ has already been
sacrificed.Not, “He will be.” He has been! It’s a finishedproduct.
He lived, died, rose again, ascended into Heaven, has come back
in the formof theHolyGhost.So, it’sa finishedwork,withGod.
Christ, knowing no sin, became my sin; that I might stand in His
place,He tookmyplace. Iwas inHim,atCalvary,whenHedied.
ThereImustdiewithHim,tolive.Becausethelawofsinanddeath
isinthebody,youhavetodie,tobereconciledtoHim.

But now we get all these words that we could use, these great32

texts, which we’re all familiar with many of them, and the great
types of the Scripture. But, this afternoon, we’re confronted with
this,that,inthefaceofallthis,Hestillsaysthereisonlyoneplace
thatHe’llmeetyou,inthefaceofallofourdifferenttheories.We’ve
had Judaism. We’ve had Mohammedanism. We’ve had^We got
allkindsofcreedsanddenomination,churches,andsoforth,butyet
GodsaidthereisjustoneplacethatHe’llmeetyou.Allthoseplaces,
eachonesaysthat,“Hemeetsinmychurch.Andifyoudon’tbelong
tomychurch,He_Hewon’tmeetyou.You,you justgot tobe in
this group or He_or He just won’t meet you there. Or, He won’t
meetyounowhereelsebutthere,rather.”

And then we find out here that He does have one place, just33

one place only. “Thou shall sacrifice the sacrifice in the place that
theLordthyGodshallchoose.”NowHe’sgotachosenplacethat
He meets the worshiping children, and they were not to sacrifice
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anywhere else but in that one place. Any other place would not
work.HehadonecertainplacethatHewouldmeetthem.Andone
place,alone,iswhereHemeetstheworshiper.

Then,ifthatbetrue,webetterbeverycarefulthatwefindthat34

place. I think it’s very behooving to us, that, as people who know
thatwearedying,and living inadyingrace, living inadyingage,
livinginadyingnation,underthebannerofdeath.

And this world must soon come to an end. It can’t go much35

longer.Sinistoodeep.It’sbeyondhope.Thereisnomorehopefor
theworld.It’spastthat.

IbelievetheHolySpiritisgleaninginthefields,finding36 thisone
andthatone,forthehourisfarspent.TheGospelhasbeenpreached
toeverynation.Ism’sandthingshasfollowedIt,butyettheGospel
haswentonjustthesame.

Andnow,attheendtime,weseethethingshappeningtheway37

theyare,there’sagreatwarningamongsttheelectedpeopleofGod,
to find what is right. And it behooves us to know that. Now, not
somebody’stheory,buttoknowwhatisTruth,whattheBiblesaysis
theTruth.Because,it’llbetoolateoneofthesedays,forus,andthis
maybetheday,solet’stakerealconsiderationofwhatGodhassaid.

Remember,whenGodspeaksaWord,Hecannevertakeitback.38

Hehas to ever remain the same.Hecannever say something, and
then say,“Well, I_Ididn’t exactlymean that.”See,He is infinite.
He knows the best, to begin with. We say things that we think is
best,thenafterawhilewetakeitback.ButGodcan’tdothat,and
remainGod.SoifHeis infinite,He_Hedoesnotdothat,because
He is perfect in every Word. He never utters a Word unless it’s
Eternal. All of His Eternal’s was with Him at the beginning, His
thoughts, His attributes, and they’re only expressing themselves in
theworldtoday.

Now,remember,Hehasaprovidedplace,oneplacealonewhere39

He’llmeetthebelievingchildren.Anywhereelsewon’twork.

Remember, Jesus said, when He was here on earth, talking to40

abunchofpeoplewhowasvery religious,very fine,verycultured,
a very zealous people, of God, but Jesus said to them, “In vain
you worship Me,” teaching for Doctrine their traditions of man.
Remember how pious those people was, and how zealous of God.
I believe if we were counting the people who were more zealous,
oftodayorthatday,theywouldbemorezealousthanweare.Far
more!Whenitcometokeepingthetraditionsandlaws,andthings,
they lived by those. And they were very zealous of God, and they
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believedGod.But Jesus,Godmade fleshamongus, said,“Invain
doyouworshipMe.”Now,Hedidn’tsaytheydidn’tworshipHim.
TheywasworshipingHim,butinvain.

Soanythinginvainisofnon-,noavail,doesn’tdonogood.You41

should never do it, because you’re just wasting your time. You’re
wastingyourbreath,you’rewastingyourefforts,untilwecome to
knowwhatwe’redoing.

Surely, if God expects people to be perfect, as Jesus said, “Be42

yethereforeperfectevenasyourFatherinHeavenisperfect,”there
mustbesomepreparationsomewhere.AndHesaid,“I’llchoosethe
place that the people will worship Me. No other place will I meet
them.”And,now,that’sgottobethatplace,andweoughttoseek
itout.Findoutwhere it’sat,and thengo there. I thinkweshould
turn there, quickly, when we find the place, leaving other things
alone.

Now,remember,JesussaidinthissameScriptureherethatI’m43

quoting.Man’straditionthenisinvain.Weshouldneverfoolwith
it.Thereneedsbe, somewhere, someplace thatHehasprovideda
placeforus,thatwecouldcomeandtheworshipwouldbereceived.
Now, remember, outside of that chosen place, no matter how
sincereyouare,howfundamentalyouare,youarestillworshiping
invain.

I know that sounds rude. But, the building is about finished,44

we don’t want it shaking. Let’s bolt it down with the Gospel, so
thatwhenpeoplemeetsyouonthestreet,orwhereveryouare,you
Christians,thatyou’llhaveananswerforthem.

In thehourwhen they’re saying, “Oh,45 this isThat.And I seen
thesedothis,andthatdothat.”Certainly,allthesethingshasgotto
happen.Butthereisaplacethat’sprovidedbyGodalone,andthat’s
theplacethatGodmeetstheworshiper,alone.

Noticethe2ndverse,“WorshipintheplacethatIhavechosen.”46

Chosen what? In this place shows’ that He has a place where all
peopleworship.Otherplacesareinvain.“Andinthissameplace,”
He said, “I have chosen also to put My Name in this place. I’ll
choose a place, and I’ll put My Name in it, in this place that he’s
goingtoworship.”

Now, this shows that there is one place, just one. It must be47

God’s choosing; it can’t be ours. We have no choice coming; He’s
already chose it. Now, what God chooses is right. I can choose
wrong,youcanchoosewrong,butGodcannot.Chooseright.After
all,it’s,He’stheonethat’sbeingworshiped.AndHe’sgottheplace
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where He wants His worshipers to meet there, and we must meet
Himthere.That’stheonlyplacethatHestays;onlyplacethatHe’ll
hearyoufrom.

Letusnoticehere,also,“Theplace I’vechosen toworshipMe48

in,I’llputMyNameinthatplace.”
Oh,now letus search theScriptures for thatplace thatHehas49

His Name in. Now we have shadows and types, all through the
Bible, we know that, of different places where He met the people,
but that’s not the place that He’ll meet them today. Because they
were only foreshadowing something, coming up to the real place
whereHe’s tomeet thepeople, theplace, theChurchthatHe is to
meetin.Andthereisaplace,thereisaChurch,thatGodpromised
to meet the people in this place and answer their prayers, if they
wouldjustcometothisplaceandworshipHim.

Nowwefindout that there ismanyclaimthat_that theyhave50

theplace,God’sNameisintheirplace.But,yousee,theyputGod’s
Nameinthere.ThereisalotofdifferencebetweenGodputtingHis
Namethere,andsomebodyputtingthere,HisNamethere.See?We
mustrememberthatGodsaid,Hewouldput.“IhaveputMyName.
IwillputMyNameinthisplace.Andthat’stheplacethatIchoose,
andhavechosen,thatpeopleshouldworship.”

This,bringingusnow inviewof these shadowsof time,brings51

us Christ in view. All the Old Testament foreshadowed Jesus. In
Egypt, that night when there was to be a_a passover lamb killed
fortheprotectionofthepeople,werealizethatGodhadoneplace,
onecondition.Nomatterhowyoung,howoldapriest,aclergyman,
whatever you was, you must be in this certain place. All outside
thatplace,perished.Youmustbeinthisoneplace,aplacethatHe
provided.

Now, we could spend much time, this afternoon, in explaining52

that, which would be just reviewing what we already know, that
howChristforeshadowedinthetypes.ThesacrificialLamb,howit
mustbekeptup,amalewithoutblemish,andhowitmustbekilled
bytheelders,andhowthatthebloodmustbesprinkledonthedoor,
all foreshadowingthecomingofChrist.Andunderthisshedblood
was the place that God met the worshiper, when the Death angel
passedthroughtheland.

Ibelievethatwe’rereadytogooutofEgypt,oneofthesedays,53

and go into this promised Land. And it’s time that we got in the
right place, and quit this here fussing around, “I’m Presbyterian.
I’mMethodist.I’mBaptist.I’mthis.I’mthatortheother.”Getout
ofit,andfindwherethisplaceis,becausethereisdeatheverywhere
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besidesHischosenplace.Deathwillstrikejustassureastheworld,
ifwe’renotinHischosenplace.ButwhereHechooses,deathcannot
come.

Ifyounoticeinthesacrificiallamb,deathhadalreadyvisitthere.54

Death had come to this place because the lamb had died. Death
hadalreadyvisit.Andsowheredeathhadvisit,thenGodpromised
thatwouldbeHisplace.Then,Him inview,weseenowwhat the
sacrificiallambwas,whattheplaceoflifewasatthattime.

Now, to me, this denounces all arguments. With Christ55

being in view, being the sacrificial Lamb, then that denounces all
denominations,allcreeds,alldogmas,allchurch-anity.Itdenounces
the whole thing. That’s right, for we find, here, Him in view, for
He is thepureunadulteratedWordofGod.SaintJohn1,said,“In
the beginning was the Word, the Word was with God, and the
Word was God. And the Word was made flesh and dwelt among
us.” Therefore He is God’s unadulterated Word made flesh, made
manifest.

Andthisinview,wecouldnotattachthattoanychurchinthe56

world today, any denomination. Any place like that, we could not
attachit,becauseitisn’tso.WeputChrist’sNameuponabuilding,
call it the churches of “Christ,” and this, that, or the other. That
doesn’tmakeitso.Thatdoesn’tdoit,atall.ButwhenGodputsHis
Nameinsomething,that’swhatdoesit.

Now,there isnothing intheBible thatwouldtypeourmodern57

organizations, exceptBabylon.That’s theonly type in theBibleof
ourmodernorganization,organizedreligion,becauseitwasfounded
byNimrodandaforcedunityamongstreligiouspeople.Andthat’s
whatthecreedsandourdenominationsdotoday,forceunity,“You
either belong to this or you’re out!” And we’re coming now, as
wecansee, toa forcingall intoonegreatunityof it.But that isa
mechanical made advice by a man, and it cannot stand. It is not
God’s will. It is not God’s program, no matter how people try to
say it is. It isnot.Itcan’tbe.It’s just impossible, for it tobe.God
wouldn’tputHisNameinsuchathingasthatthatdenysHisWord.
How can God live in something that denys His Own Word? You
cannotdothat.

So we find out, it doesn’t attach to any church, Methodist,58

Baptist, Presbyterian, Pentecostal, Catholic, Greek Orthodox,
whateveritmaybe.It’snotGod’splaceofworship,yet.

NowletGod,Whomadethispromise,comeforthandproveit,59

that it’sright.That’sthewaytodoit. IfHeisstillGod,Heisstill
God!IfHeeverwasGod,HeremainsGod!
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Andnowweseethisforcedreligion,rightinviewnow,tobring60

allthelittlegroupsinto“onegreatunity,”theycallit.Someofthem
believe in this, and some believe in that; and some deny this, and
somedenythat.TheBiblesaid,“Howcantwowalktogetherexcept
theybeagreed?”It’llneverwork.

We’vegot tobe inanagreement.Andwhat inagreementwith61

what?Notinagreementwithoneanother,asmuchaswe’vegotto
beinagreementwiththeWord,withGod.That’swhatit’sgottobe
intheagreementwith.

Nowwefindout,andaforcedunitywasrepresentedbygroups62

ofpeopleatBabylon.GodcannotputHisNameinsuchathingas
that.HeneverdidandHeneverwill.Thoughtheytriedit,theyput
theirnameintoit,putHisNameintoit,butit’snotso.

ButwemustfindwhereHeputHisName,foritistheplaceand63

theonlyplacethatHehasprovidedfortheChristianstocome,and
believingchildren,andworshipHiminthisplace.Whatwouldthis
placebe?

Now to back it up, we could take the entire Bible to back up64

whatI’mgoingtosay.For, theplacethatHechose is inChrist, in
JesusChrist.ItisinHim,HisSon;God’sSon,JesusChrist.

“Well,” you said, “I thought the Scripture reads here that He65

saidHewouldchoosetheplace,andHewouldalsoputHis‘Name’
inthatplace.”

Well, the son always takes the father’s name. My name is66

BranhambecausemyfatherwasBranham.
AndJesussaidthatHecameinHisFather’sName.SaintJohn67

5:43, “I come in My Father’s Name and you receive Me not,”
therefore there iswhereGodplacedHisName,under the sacrifice
ofHisOwnSon!That’sGod’sonlyprovidedplace.There iswhere
people can meet God, is in Christ. That is His provided place. No
denomination,nocreed,nonothingelse,Godhaspromisedtomeet.
OnlyinJesuswillHemeet,forthat’stheonlyplaceHisNameis.

We also hear Jesus, as I follow the Scripture out, John, John68

the 5th chapter and 43rd verse, He said, “Another will come, and
comeinhisname,andhimyouwillreceive.”Wecanjoinacreed,
“another,”wecanjoinadenomination,you’llreceivehim;butwhen
you receive Jesus, it’s different. “Another will come, ‘I’ll say I’m
Methodist, I’m Baptist, I’m Presbyterian,’ you’ll receive that all
right.ButIcomeinMyFather’sName,doingthatwhattheFather
saidIwoulddo,andyoureceiveMenot.”Hesaid,“Johncame,and
hehadagreatwitness,butIhaveagreaterwitnessinGod_inGod
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thanwhatJohndid.ForwhattheFatherhasgivenMetodo,thatI
do,” theWords thatwaswrittenofHim,whatHemustbe in that
day.ForHewas^

HisNamewasGod.Godhasmany titles.69 God is a title, Itself,
wascalledJehovah-jireh,Jehovah-rapha,Jehovah-manasseh.Hewas
calledtheRoseofSharon,LilyoftheValley,MorningStar;Alpha,
Omega,BeginningandEnd;thenFather,Son,HolyGhost;allthese
titles.

But His Name, God’s Name is “Jesus Christ,” the Anointed70

One.ThatisHisName.Hehadmanytitles,butoneName,theonly,
“NotanotherNameunderHeavengivenamongman,wherebyyou
mustbesaved.”Wefindthatthat’strue.

Also this warning, that, “When this other one comes, that71

he come in his own name, ‘Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian,
Pentecostal,’soforth,you’llreceivehim.You’lljoinupwithhim.”
ButChrististurneddown.TheyturnThatdown.

The prophet said! Let’s trace his name a little bit. The prophet72

said, “His Name would be called ‘Emmanuel.’” Now, Isaiah said
that,about the7thchapter.Andalso inMatthew1:23, said,“This
wasalldone, thatmightbefulfilledwhichwasspokenof theLord
bytheprophet,saying,‘HisNameshallbecalledEmmanuel,which
isbyinterpretation,“Godwithus.”’”

Emmanuel, and His Name was Jesus, God with us, with His73

Father’sName.HecameinHisFather’sName.ThereiswhereGod
placed His Name, in His Son. That’s the only place that you can
worshipHim.TheonlyplaceGodwillevermeetyou,isinthatSon
whichwastypedbythesacrificial lamb.Andalldownthroughthe
OldTestament, all brought typesof thatone thing, that thatplace
alone, God, alone, met under the sacrificial blood. Only place He
met,theonlyplaceisHemeetstoday;it’snotinthenameofcreed,
or in a name of denomination, name of a church, or name of a
group,ornameofasociety,butintheNameof“JesusChrist!”

I tested that when I was a young man. I had often heard of74

spiritualism,of theDevil,howhedoes things.AndIknewif there
wasaGod,theremustbeaDevil,becausetheBiblesaidtherewasa
Devil.Andhe,Ithought^heardaboutthesespiritualists.Iwentto
someofthem,foundouttheywerephonies,nothingtoit,justabig
bunchofmake-belief.ButIfoundoutthereweresomeofthemwere
realspiritualists.

I was at a camp one time, where a minister and I went to see75

theminthere.Theyhadraisedthetableupfromthefloor,andhad
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whiskyglassessittingoverit;andtakenthattable,turneditbackand
forth.Andguitarflyingthroughthebuilding;people’sclothes.Had
thisup,intheroom.Said,thismediumsaid,“Ichallengeanybodyto
knockitdown.”

Twomansaid,“I’llgetitdown.”Theygrabbeditaroundthelegs76

likethat,andtriedtoholdit.Itwouldn’t.Why,thattablethrowed
themplumbacrossthefloor.

Don’tyoujustsitaround.Ifyou’veneverbeenamissionaryand77

beenon fields,only thingyouknow is just the thoughtofaDevil.
If you look out here on some of these people walking around the
streets,youcanseehim.ButthereisaDevil!Certainlyis.

And people worship the Devil, don’t even know what they’re78

doing.TheyworshiptheDevil inchurches,“TeachingforDoctrine
the commandments of man, creeds_creeds and traditions.” I
said^

Thiswomanholleredovertome,andsaid,“Theytellmeyou’re79

apreacher.”

 Isaid,“Iam.”

She said, “Then if you don’t^” Said, “What do you think80

aboutthis?”

 Isaid,“It’stheDevil.”

Andshesaid,“Well,then,ifyou’vegotsomuchpower,knockit81

down.”

Isaid,“Idon’thaveanypower,atall.Ihavenopower,butI’m82

hererepresentingOne.”

I said, “Lord Jesus, You said, in Saint Mark the 16th chapter,83

‘InMyName they shall castoutdevils.’” I said, “Now, thatYour
servantmayknow,asthebattlelaysbeforeme!”

I said,“I command that table to falldown, in thenameof the84

‘holy Church,’” and it stayed right there. I said, “I command that
tabletofalldownthere,inthenameofthe‘Father,Son,andHoly
Ghost,’” it stayedright there. I said,“Icommandthat table to fall
down,intheNameof‘JesusChrist,’”andliketobrokeallfourlegs
off,hittingthefloor!

“InMyNametheyshallcastoutdevils!”That’stheNameofthe85

Father.HeputHisNameinJesusChrist.AndinHimHemeets,to
worship.InHimHemeets,tocastoutdevils.InHimHemeets,to
healthesick.InHimHemeets,tosave.InHimHemeets,tosave,
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fillwiththeHolyGhost.That’sGod’sonlyplacetomeetpeoplefor
worship. Now we find out that Jesus said also that^The word,
NameJesus,means“Jehovah-Saviour,”JehovahtheSaviour.

Remember, “You shall not worship the Lord^” Why? Verse86

5,“YoushallnotworshiptheLordinanygates,thattheLordGod
giveththee.Anygates,youshallnotworshipHimthere,”Godsaid,
in5thversehere,ofDeuteronomy16.“ThoushallnotworshipHim
inanygates,thattheLordGodgiveththee.Hegiveyouthesethings
for temptations.”We’regoing toget into that, thisweek, theLord
willing, seewhetherGod takesHisWordback,ornot.Notice,He
give you them gates, but don’t worship the Lord in any of those
gates,becausetheLordthyGodain’tgoingtomeetyouthere.

ButtheLordGodhaschosenthegate.Hehaschosenthedoor.87

Jesus said, in Saint John the 10th chapter, “I am the door to the
sheepfold.Iamthatdoor.”HeisJehovah-Saviour.

Now we could go on here for hours, explaining that. But I’m88

sureyouunderstandit,byyouraction,thatyou_yourespondtothe
TruthandtotheWord.Sowe’llnotgoanyfurther,youcantakeit
anywhereyouwishto.Everywhereyoucome, if it’stheTruth, it’ll
fall right back in line with the rest of the Word. You can’t make
the Bible say one thing one place, and something else another, it’s
contrarytowhatHesaidfirst.Itmustbethesameallthetime.

I’momittingalotofScripturehereonthis,justbecauseIseeit’s89

gettinglate.Andoursisterandthemishavingserviceheretonight,
andwewanttoprayforthesick.Thatis,andfindout,Billy,ifthey
gotsomeprayercards.

[Someone says, “No service tonight.”_Ed.] No service. Good.90

Good, good. All right. Now let’s find it. All right. All right.
[Congregationapplauds]Wetrust that theLordwillbless this lady
forthis,lettingushavethisplace,givingusthistime.

There is somany infallibleproofs that Jesus is theplace.He is91

thegate,HeistheName,andtheonlyprovidedwaythatGodhas
formantomeetinworship.HeistheWay,theTruth,theLife;the
Gate, theDoor; theAlpha,Omega, theBeginningandtheEnding;
RoseofSharon,theLilyoftheValley,theMorningStar;theAlpha,
Omega.Heisall,thewholethingputtogether.HeisbothRootand
Offspring of David, the Bright and Morning Star. In Him dwells
thefulnessoftheGodhead,bodily,whereweintherearesonsand
daughters toGod, inGod’sGodhead.Yes.Assonsanddaughters,
we’reinthefamily,ifyou’reinthere.

Nowhowdowegetintothisgreatplacetoworship?That’sthe92

nextquestion.Howdoweget into thisplace, if Jesus is theplace?
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HeistheNameofGod.HeistheplaceofGod’sworship.AndHeis
theonlydoortothesheephold.Andwewanttofindouthowweget
intoHimthen.

Now, if you’re into the door, of course, you come in like the93

family, as we was talking the other day about, the^or at the
breakfast,aboutthelittlesheep,thatGodwouldnotclosethedoor
until He found that last little sheep and brought him in. If you’ve
come in, thenyoubecomea family.You’rea familyofGodwhen
you’ve come into God. But you can’t be a family of God and be
Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist, and Pentecostal. You can’t do it.
YouhavetocomeintoJesusChrist.

“Well,”yousay,“wedidit.”We’llseeifyoudidit.94

Let’s find out what the Bible says now. We find, in First95

Corinthians,the12thchapter,theBiblesaid,“ByoneSpiritarewe
allbaptizedintooneBody.”We’rebaptizedintotheBodyofChrist,
byoneHolySpirit.We’renot shook in,we’renot joined in,we’re
notbaptizedwithwater in.Wearebaptizedwith theHolyGhost,
intotheBodyofJesusChrist.

HowlongdoesitlastwhenyougetinThere,untilyoumisbehave96

yourself?Ephesians4:30 says,“Grievenot theHolySpiritofGod,
whereby you are sealed until the day of your redemption.” Argue
with Him, not me. That’s what It says. I’m reading It. All right.
“You’resealeduntilthedayofyourredemption,”untilthedaythat
Jesuscomesforyou.Thenthinkofit!

You are then not yourself, you are a new creature, for the97

Greek there means “a new creation.” You’ve been re-created
again. The power of God comes upon you, and you become
created, a new creature; which brings the whole physical being,
spiritual being and everything, in subject to the Word of God.
Notnootherway!

Howcanyousaythatyou’reaChristian,anddisobeyHisWord98

inone thing?Whosoeverdisobeyed the law inone_onepartof It,
was guilty of all of It. Whosoever! Jesus said, “Man shall not live
bybreadalone,butbyeveryWordthatproceedsoutofthemouth
ofGod.”NotjustpartoftheWords;everyWord!ThatHesaid in
Revelation the22ndchapter,“Whosoever shall takeoneWordout
ofthisBook,oraddonewordtoIt,his_hispartwillbetakenoutof
theBookofLife.”WearenottotakeawayfromtheBible,oraddto
It.JustsaywhatItsays.

And in First Corinthians 12, It said, “By one Spirit we are all99

baptizedintooneBody.”
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Now after you’re in this Body, Romans 8:1 said, “There is100

therefore now no condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus,
thatwalknotaftertheflesh,butaftertheSpirit.”Thereistheplace
where there is no condemnation. Whether you go to a Methodist,
Baptist, Presbyterian church, wherever it is; if you are in Christ,
you are a new creature, and there is no condemnation in you, no
where at all. That’s God’s meeting place. That’s where God meets
theworshiper.Thereiswhereyouareaccountedanewcreature,for
they’re dead to the things of the world. They’re alive in Him. The
livingPresenceofGodiswiththem,daybyday.

Helivesinthem,througheveryage.Everyagethat’scomealong,101

downthroughtheBible,whenmanmeetGod’srequirement,comes
into the place to where He provided in His written Word for that
day, God makes that person to be a new creature, and he has no
condemnation.LookatJob.

AmIdeafeningyou,thewayI’minthesemikes?I’msorryabout102

it.Iknowit’sthereboundinhere.Ihearithere,myself.

But, look. Job, regardless of how many people try to103

condemn him, how many said he was wrong, he was keeping the
commandment of God, by that burnt-offering. He knowed he was
justified,becausehewaskeepingthecommandmentsofGod.That’s
how he was justified, because he was doing the things that God
wantedhimtodo.

The living Presence of God lights up the day, every day, from104

deathofcreeds,andtoLifeandtotheWordoftheday.Now,God
hasthingsthatHedoes.

As a_a little flower, like I said the other morning at the105

breakfast.Whenaseedcomestolight,startsgrowing.Itdrinksfrom
God’sfountain,keepspushinguptillitgetstothebudpart,getsup
intotheflower,upintotheblossom.

Nowwefindout, thatwhenwestartwithChrist,wegrowthe106

sameway,becausewegrowingraceandinadmonitionofGod.

God’s only provided plan, for any age, is His Word. His Son107

came and manifested every promise that was promised for His
age. All the prophets came just exactly on time, they was God’s
Wordlivingonearth.TheywastheWord.Jesussaidthattheywere
“gods.”Jesuscalledthoseprophets,“gods.”

AmanmetmeinthelastmeetingIhad,hesaid,“You’reapoor108

theologian.”
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AndIsaid,“Idon’tclaimtobeone.”I said,“TheWorddon’t109

come to a theologian; theology does.” The Word comes^See?
I said, “Just theology comes to a theologian. But,” I said, “we’re
talkingaboutsomethingelse.”

Now we find that, in each age, when God said a certain thing110

wouldhappen,herecomethatmanalongandmanifestedthat,here
comethatpeoplealongandlivedthat.ThatwasGodHimselfliving
inthepeople,becauseitwasansweringofHisWord.

Now,God’sonlyprovidedwayandonlyprovidedplan, today,111

isHisSon,throughHisWordforthisage,quickenedbytheSpiritof
Hislife,quickened.

Nowwehavegreatschoolsoftheology.Andmanytimeswhen112

wedothat^Nothingagainst it,certainlynot.But,yousee,when
yougotaschooloftheology^

Jesus said, in Saint John 4, “The time is coming, and now is,113

whenGod,beingaSpirit,willbeworshipedinSpiritandinTruth.”
NowsomepeoplehaveSpirit,noTruth.OthershasTruth,noSpirit.

Soit’sjustlikeifwehadabigcar,weweregoingsomewherein114

aCadillac.AndbothCadillacswasmadejustalike,andwepushed
themouthereandwe^up to the tanks, andwe filled themboth
upwithgasoline.Andyoucrankandcrankonone.Well,youlook
out,say,“Theseat isall right.Thesteeringwheel ispretty, it’sgot
diamondstudsinit.Andplush,sit^setspretty.Andyousitback
andgotosleep.And,oh,alotofthingsyoucoulddo,eachone,but,
yousee,oneofthem^Allofthemhastherightmechanics,butone
ofthemhasthedynamics.Yousee,youmightknowthemechanics,
but it takes thedynamics tostartoff themechanics, tomake them
work.

Andthat’swhat’s thematterwith thechurch today.We’re full115

oftheology,withoutanydynamicsinit.That’sright.See?

Inotherwords,you’vegottohavethesparktothegasoline,or116

the gasoline is no more than^It’s not even as good as water, as
longasithasn’tgotthesparktofireit.So,that’stheway.

No matter how well we’re taught, how well we’ll believe, and117

howmuchoftheBiblethatwesayistrue,andwebelieveitalltrue,
it’s got to be the_the dynamics has got to be there, the spark, to
setthatWordafire,tomakeitstartrolling.It’sgottohavethat.If
you don’t, the church sits still, the car sits still, you’ll sit still. But
nomatterhowmuchyousay,“Isympathize.IbelieveeveryWord
ofThat.”You’vegot tohavesomething to spark thatoff, tomake
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that one hundred octane go to firing, and the big Church of God
gotomovingon.It’sgottotakethedynamicswiththemechanics.
Nothingwrongwiththemechanics,butlackingdynamics.

AndIthinkthat’swhat’sthematterwiththechurchtoday,we’re118

lacking thatdynamicalpower, topress thisWordandmake It live
forthisday.

MartinLutherhadthemechanicsanddynamics,ofhisday.John119

Wesleyhadthem,ofhisday.Pentecostalhadthem,oftheirday.
Whataboutourday?This is another time!TheChurch should120

befullygrownnow,readytogomeetChrist,withthemanifestation
ofeveryblessingthatHepromisedintheBible,operatinginthatone
greatBodywhereHepromisedthatHewouldmeetthepeopleand
beworshiped,inthisgreatChurchofHis.

But,yousee,wesendourkidsawaytoschool,welearnreading,121

writing, arithmetic, all the history of the prophets and everything.
That’salright,butunlessyougotsomethingbehindthat!

“Oh,” you say, “well, I_I shouted. I spoke with tongues.”122

That’s good. I believe that, too. But that’s not what I’m talking
aboutyet.See,you’ll_you’ll^it’llsplutter.Yousay,“Plank-plank,
boomp-boomp,” like an old car trying to start. You say, “Yeah, I
believethis.Ibelievethat,too.But,butwhenitcomestothis,them
days,oh,no.No!”

She’sahundredoctane,brother,witharightkindofagenerator123

behindher,it’llfireeveryWordofGodtoItspromise.That’sright.
That’s what’s the matter with us today, we almost come to a124

stop.Wewanttobelievethis,believethat.
I say something, about This. “Well, I don’t know.” Well, the125

Bible said so! That settles it. If God said so, it’s there to be done.
Ifwe^Ifthat’swhatGodsaiddo,we’vegottodothat.Juststay
theretillGodfiresitoff,anddirectlyyoustartrunningthenagain,
yousee. Ifyoudon’t,youget theplugsall smuttedup.Andsowe
needsomethingdifferent,weneedsomethingtofireusoff.

Thennotice,notonlydoesHecomeinbytheHolySpirit,with126

thelearningofHisWord,HemanifeststhatWord.Nowremember,
theprophetsbelievetheWord.TheyreceivetheWordofGod.And
GodtheHolySpiritcameintothemandfiredthatpromiseout,and
madeitcometopass.Oh,my!Whoisgoingtocondemnthat?

Jesus said, “Who can condemn Me of sin?127 Sin is ‘unbelief.’
Whatever God wrote and whatever the prophets said, I’m the
Answer. What they said I’d do, I do.” He came as a prophet, the
Sonofman.That’sexactlywhatHewas,andwhatHeprovedtobe.
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He was. Why? The dynamics was there to fire off the mechanics.
He was the mechanics, the Son Himself, and the Father was the
dynamics. “It’s not Me that doeth the works, it’s My Father that
dwellethinMe.Hesplattersforththe_the_thedynamicsandmakes
thethingmoveon.Hebringsittopass.”

“WhendidIeversayanything^”LikeSamuelsaidonetimeto128

thepeople,“HaveIevertoldyouanything,intheNameoftheLord,
butwhatcometopass?”See?“WhendidIeversayit,andwhendid
itnothappentocometopass?”

“Oh,you,whatyoutolduscometopass,butwewanttheking129

anyhow.”
That’sthewayitistoday.Peoplewanttoholdontotheirpetty130

ideas.Theywanttoholdontotheircreeds.Theywanttoholdonto
this. Them talking about a revival in our day, how can we have a
revivalwhenit’sallmessedupthewayit is?Wateredgasolineand
everythingelseinit,allkindsofdetergentsandallthesemodernistic
thingsmixedintoit.

Iwascomingdowntheroadoneday,anditsaid,somekindof131

moderndetergent,said,“Youdon’thavetowashthedishes,theonly
thingyouhavetodoisdiptheminthereanddipthemout.”

Ithought,“I’mgoingtobeaheroinmyhouse.”Igoandgetme132

aboxofthisstuff.
And I said to the wife, “Go on in, honey, let me wash the133

dishes.”
I thought, “Boy, them guys know what they’re talking about,134

themscientists.I’llshowherhow.I’ll,she’ll^tillshecatchesonto
this,whatI’mdoing.Justdipitinandsititout,that’sallyouhave
todo.”

Thekidshadeateggsforbreakfast.AndIpouredthisdetergent135

inthere,anddippeditin,dippeditout,anddippeditinanddipped
itout. Itwas still eggy.Yes, sir. Idon’tbelieveanything Ihearon
television,nomore.No,sir.No,no.No,indeed.

That’s the reason I don’t believe any man-made system can136

stand. God has got one provided way. It isn’t Methodist, Baptist,
Presbyterian;but it’s JesusChrist, by thenewBirth,believing that
Bible.That’sGod’sprovidedway,andtheonlywaythatHehas,is
inJesusChrist,HisSon.And,inHisSon,HeplacedHisName.His!
God’sNameisJesus,’causeHecameinHisFather’sName.Andso
thatwouldbeGod’sName,becauseHewasGod.

Nownotice,when thisgreatmovingpowerofGodcomes into137

a son of God, it quickens him, the Spirit of Life enters into him.
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Thenwhatdoes itdo?ItseatstheminHeavenlyplaces,rightnow.
Not they “will be.” We are now. Now we’ve already resurrected,
thedynamicsandthemechanicsisgonetowork,quickenedus,and
we’re quickened up into the Presence of God, where His Spirit is.
AndnowweareseatedtogetherinHeavenlyplaces,inChristJesus;
inChristJesus,sittinginthere,thatgreatseatthat’salreadyfiredup,
beenraisedfromthedead.We’reapartofit.Ifyou’reapartofthe
Bride,youare,because theBride ispartof theGroom,youknow.
So we find out that it’s the same thing, and She’ll do just exactly
what’spredictedforHertodointhisday.Shewon’tbeaLaodicea,
notbynomeansalukewarm.ButShe’llbeonfireforGod,She’llbe
movingonintheSpiritofGod.

Now we’re looking here now to find out. Now let us, now at138

this same time that it does, that this strikes us; and, when, we’re
once dead in sin and trespassing, trespasses, rather, he^we been
quickenedtogetheruntoHisWordofthisage.

Nowletusthinkaboutwaybackintheoldtimes,ofsomebody139

that was quickened by this Word; just before we have the prayer
service for the sick. Let’s take a few characters, watch their
characteristic.

Let’s take a man here that kept all the Word of God, back in140

theOldTestament,bythenameofEnoch.Hewassoquickenedby
theWordofGod,thathehadatestimony,that,“HepleasedGod.”
Therewasn’tonethingthatGodcommandedEnochtodobutwhat
hedidit.

I wonder how many Enoch’s would be here this afternoon,141

that, if you know it’s in the Word of God? How many of you
bobbed-hairedwomencouldcallyourselfanEnochist,see,see,and
know that God condemns that? How many of you men, that let’s
themwomendothat,couldcallyourselfanEnoch?Oh,my!That’s
just one thing, how about the thousands? And we smother down,
say,“Ibelongtothis,andIbelongtothat.”Youmaybelongtothat,
but^till you come into God’s provided place! And you can’t get
inthereunlessyoubecomepartofthatWord.And,beingpartofIt,
youbecomeallofIt,subjecttoall.Notice,wehavethisherethatthe
Biblecalls“theWordofGod,”and,which,itistheWordofGod.

Now we find out that Enoch come into God’s provided way,142

with His Word, and walked five hundred years, and pleased Him.
And we find out that the mechanics was so perfect in Him, that
whenthedynamicsgottoworkingintheengine,Itjusttookhimoff
theearth.Hetookthefirstairplaneflight,like,toHeaven.Working
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onGod’smechanicsanddynamics,together,“hewasnot,”because
Godtookhimoutoftheearth,withoutdeath.That’sexactlyright.
HewaswalkinginGod’sprovidedway.

ThesamethingwefindoutonElijah.OldElijahhadbawledout143

somanyofthosepainted-faceJezebel’s,andhaircuts,andsoforth,
thattheywereusingofthatday,theoldmanhadspenthislifejust
condemningsinamongstthemwomen,becausetheyhadawoman,
Jezebel,theretosetapace.

Justabout likeyourHollywoodherehas,andgotall thesisters144

allwoundup into itout there.And, theJezebel still lives,youcan
just lookaroundandyoucanseeshedoes.Andsheisstill ingreat
power,too.

Nowwefindout,theoldfellowbeingaprophet,hehadcursed145

thatthingandeverything,stayedperfectlyinthewillofGod.When
alltherestofthepreachersweakenedoff,hestayedrighttherewith
It.

Andonedayhegotsotired,that,Godsentachariotdownfrom146

Heaven,andhorsesoffire,andtookhimup.Hewassofullofthat
quickeningpower!Justthink,withtheWordofGodinhisheart,he
becomesofullofthatquickeningpowerthatquickenedhim!

“IftheSpiritofGod,He^”IbelievewefindinRomans,11,147

or one, 11^ “If,” it says, “If the Spirit^” Romans 8:11, it is.
“If theSpirit that raisedup Jesus from thedeadbe inyou, itwill
also quicken your mortal bodies. If the Spirit that raised up Jesus
from the dead, if_if It be in you, It’ll also quicken your mortal
bodies.”

Quickenedit!Whatdoestheword148 quickmean?TheGreekword
means, “to be brought to life after death.” Hallelujah. There’s the
gate of worship. Worshiping in the Spirit and in Truth, mechanics
anddynamics,together.YouseewhatImean?

“If theSpirit that raisedupJesus fromthedeaddwells inyou,149

Itwillquicken,makealive,yourmortalbodies,becauseIt’salready
Life.”AndwhenItcomesintoyourbody,Itbringsyourwholebody
subjecttoIt.Subjecttowhat?TheWordofGod.“Ifit’sinyou.”

Now if it’s something in you, telling you, “Well, that was the150

dayspast.AndMark16isnottrue,andthatPentecostalideaofthe
baptismof theHolyGhost.”Thatain’t theSpiritofGod inyou. I
don’tcarehowwellyou’retrained,you,that’snottheSpiritofGod.
Yousay,“Well,mymotherbelongedtothis,andmyfather,through
years, and my brother.” Whatever you want to say about your
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relatives,andsoforth,thatmighthavebeenallrightwiththem;but
itain’tforyou,see,you’vegottothisdaycomeintoChristJesus,for
thisageandthepromisethat’smeantforthisage.

Notice, we find out that this great quickening power struck151

Enoch,itquickenedhimandhewentHomewithoutdying.
ItstruckElijah,quickenedhimtillhewentHomewithoutdying.152

We find out his successor was Elisha, which is a type there153

of Christ and the Church, Elisha. Elijah done four miracles, and
Elishadoneeightmiracles.Hehadadoubleportion,likewaspoured
out upon the Church. [Blank spot on tape_Ed.] Later they had a
deadman, throwed itoveronhisbones,andhecometo life.That
quickeningpowerwasinthegravewithhim.Youcan’t^

It’salways there,whenyouget thatquickeningpowerofGod,154

beingquickenedupwithHimnow.
Nowremember,inChrist,wearefleshofHisflesh,boneofHis155

bones.WhenGodwoundedChristatCalvary,Hewaswoundedfor
meandyou.WearefleshofHisflesh,andboneofHisbone,body
ofHisbody,NameofHisName,BrideofHim.See,weareinHim,
weareHisfleshandHisbones.

And God has already raised us up, potentially. The quickening156

powerthatraisedusfromalifeofsin,andchangedourbeing,ithas
potentiallyraisedusupinChristJesus,which,theresurrectionwill
bringusforthinthefullymaturity.

Now remember, we died in our own name, was buried, and157

raised inHis.See,we’renomoreofourown.Ofwhich, thatgreat
Nameof“JesusChrist”whichtheBiblesaidoverhereinEphesians
1:21,that,“Bothfamilies,inHeavenandearth,isnamedafterthat
Name.”That’swhereGodputHisName.That’sthefamily’sName
inHeaven.That’sthefamily’sNameonearth.

And we’re in Jesus Christ, by spiritual baptism, not by water;158

by Spirit, we are baptized into one Body, which is Christ, the
worshipingplace.Then,beinginthere,wearebeingonthisground,
it’sliketheabstractdeed.

You say, “I bought a piece of ground.” It isn’t yours yet until159

you got an abstract. But if you got an abstract, it shows that
everything was ever against that piece of ground has been stricken
off.

Andthenwhenyou’vebecomeaChristianandacceptChristas160

yourSaviour,then,whenGodsendsdowntheabstract,itshowsthat
nomatterwhatyourfatherdid,yourmotherdid,whatanybodyelse
did; your mother, daddy might have been drunkards, prostitutes;
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whateveritwas,everysinisstrickenoff!You’vegotanabstracttitle.
There isnothingcanputyouoffof it.And, look,everythingthat’s
on that ground belongs to you! Amen. And when you’re in Christ
Jesus,bythebaptismoftheHolyGhost,everygiftofGodbelongs
in the Church. Amen. It’s an abstract title deed. You, it’s yours,
it belongs to you. It quickens your mortal bodies. Oh, my, if we’d
thinkofit!

LetustakealookatthosefaithfulonesatPentecost.Theywere161

all in the upper room there, and they was all scared. They had,
they had the_the title, alright, but they were afraid. “And all at
once therecamea sound fromHeaven,” theabstract sentdown to
them, “like a rushing mighty wind, filled all the house where they
were sitting.” And they were so quickened by That, till all their
cowardlinesstheywere^Oneofthemwasafraid,theyevendenied
hewasn’taPhariseeyet,orhewasn’taSadduceeyet.Butwhenthat
HolyGhostfellandbaptizedhimintoJesusChrist,hebecameflesh
ofHis flesh,boneofHisbone,WordofHisWord.Hewasanew
creation.Hewasanewperson.Itquickenedhisbody.

LookwhatItdid,whatItdoestoyouwhenItcomesin.Itdon’t162

makeyougooutandsay,“I’mMethodist.I’mBaptist.Oh,Iknow
Ioughtn’ttosmoke.Ioughtn’ttohavethis.Ioughtn’ttowearthese
kind of clothes. I oughtn’t to do this. I oughtn’t to do that.” It so
quickensyoutillyouhavetodoit.Itquickensyourmortalbodies.

Look, It quickened their bodies, until they flew so close to163

Heaven till It quickened their body to speak in a language they
neverheardofbefore.Itquickenedtheirbodies, theyspokeinnew
Heavenlylanguage.TheywerequickenedintothePresenceofGod,
bythebaptismoftheHolyGhost.God’squickeningpowerbaptized
themintothat.Theywere intheplaceofworshipthen.Theywere
wheretheycouldworship.TheSanhedrinornothingelseevercould
bother them,because theywerequickened.Theywerenewpeople.
That’saftertheywasbaptized.

Lookat littleStephen.Hecome intoGod’sprovidedway,was164

quickenedbythepowerofGod;comeintothegate,God’sprovided
way. And even when they went to kill him, stone him to death,
he said, “I see Heavens opened, Jesus standing at the right hand
of God.” That’s quickening power. He was quickened up into His
bosom.

There was Philip, another one full of the quickening power.165

We find him down there at Samaria, holding a great revival. This
greatquickeningpower,afterhewasinChrist,comewherehehad
thousandsofpeoplelisteningathim.AndHesaid,“Nowleavehere,
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Philip,Iwantyoutogooutintothisdesert,Gaza,here.Igotaman
out there,wantyoutomeet.”Andnoquestion,noquestionatall,
he was full of that quickening power. He was in Christ, he was in
theprovidedplacewhereGodcouldtalktohim.Godspoketohim.
Therewasnoquestion.

Say,“Well,HespoketomeandtoldmeIwasgoingtobehealed,166

but,Idon’tknownow,Ifeelawfulbadtoday.”Oh,my!“Well,He
toldmeIhadtheHolyGhost,andsometimesIsuredoubtit.”

Philip knowed exactly the Voice of God, ’cause he had come167

God’s provided way. He didn’t question God, about, “Well,
God, I got so many here, I have to stand. I have to see the state
presbyter before I can do it. I have to go talk to the bishop,”
wasn’tnothingaboutit.HemindedGod,rightout intothedesert
hewent!

He found one man, a eunuch, an Ethiopian, a colored man168

comingdown,readingtheScriptureinIsaiah.Andhesaid,“Doyou
understandwhatyou’rereading?”
 Said,“HowcanIunlesssomeonewouldteachme?”

Philipgotuponthechariotandbegintotalk tohimaboutthe169

Lord.
Hesaid,“Hereiswater,whathindersmefrombeingbaptized?”170

He said, “If thou believest with all thy heart, all thy soul and171

mind,strength.”Gotoffthechariotandbaptizedhim.
AndPhilipwassofullofthatquickeningpower,till,Hecaught172

him out of his sight. Think! In his mortal body, his physical being
wascaughtup,outofthesightoftheeunuch.Ibelievethattobethe
truth. God could take him somewhere else, where He had need of
him.Hewascaughtup.

You know, death can’t even take that thing away from you,173

whenyou’reinChrist,inGod’splace.
Look here, Moses had it. He was a prophet that the Word of174

the Lord came to. No many^how many Korah’s raised up and
said,“Weneedagreatorganization.Nowyoutrytotaketheplace
ofbeingtheonlyholyman.”Godsaid,“Separateyourself, I’ll just
swallowhimup.”AndtheDathan’s,andsoforth,didn’tbotherhim,
hewentrighton.

And when Moses died and was buried, by the Angels, that175

quickeningpowerstayedonhim.For,eighthundredyearslater,here
he is over in the promised land, talking to Jesus. That quickening
powerwasstillonhim.That’sGod’splaceofworship.
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“Whatsay?Howdidyouknow?”Hewasaprophet.TheWord176

cametotheprophet.AndhewasthemanifestedWordofGodfor
hisage.Amen.

See, you can’t die, you’re done quickened. Oh, if the church177

couldonlyseethat,thatit’snotwhatyou’regoingtobe,youalready
are!It’stheDeviltryingtorobyoufromthat.

“Well,”say,“nowI’lltellyou.Ibelongto178 this.”Don’tcarewhat
youbelongto.

You’ve got to be borned, regenerated, baptized with the Holy179

Ghost, intoJesusChrist,quickened toeveryWord.YourSpirit, in
you,willpunctuate“amen”toeveryWordoftheBible.Outsideof
that,ifit_ifitshakesitsheadonone,yougetridofthatspirit.It’s
nottheSpiritofGodthatwoulddisputetheWordofGod.It’llkeep
theWordofGod.NotonlydoesitbelieveIt,butItmakesItlive.It
manifeststheWordofGod.Yes,sir.

NoticealsothemsaintsoftheOldTestament.Potentially,under180

theoldsacrifice,theywerewaitingforthisnewonetocome,hada
goodconsciencetowardsGod.InMatthew27,we’retoldthat,when
Jesusraisedandcomeoutofthegrave.Which,wejustcelebrateda
fewweeksago,Easter.TheBiblesaidthat,“Manyofthesaintsthat
wassleeping in thedustof theearth, raisedupatHis resurrection,
and come into the city and appeared to many.” What were they?
TheyweremanifestationsofGod’spromisedWord.Theonlyplace
thatGodmeets,underthatsacrifice.

Now in First Thessalonians 4:16, the Bible said, also, that the181

NewTestamentsaintswouldcomeforthwithHimwhenHecomes
again, them that’s quickened into Him now. How do you get into
Him? By spiritual baptism, the power of God, the place that He
meets,inJesus.NowJesusisGod’sprovidedway.

Nownotice,JesuswassosurewhatHewas!HeknowedHewas182

the Son of God. He knowed He was virgin born. He knowed that
every Scripture manifested Itself right through Him. He knowed it
so perfectly, till He said to them builders of the temple, that day,
Hesaid,“Youdestroythistemple,andI’llraiseitupinthreedays.”
Thinkofthat.“Destroyit,andI’llraiseitupinthreedays.”Why?It
wasawrittenWordofHim.

David said, “I’ll not leave My Holy One in hell, not leave His183

soulinhell,neitherwillIsufferMyHolyOnetoseecorruption.”

Now, Jesus knowed that that was He. No question in His184

mind.AndHeknowed that, seventy-twohours, thebodycorrupts,
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sometimewithinthatseventy-twohoursHewasgoingtocomeback
to life again, so He said, “You destroy this temple, I’ll raise it up
again in threedays.”Why?TheWordwaswrittenofHim. Itwas
writtenofHim,becauseHewasthemanifestationofGod’swritten
Wordforthatday.

Well, there’s got to be, hallelujah, there’s got to be, brother,185

theresomewhere,God’smanifestedWordofGodtoday.Andthat’s
thesamething,forHespokeofthesedaysandHesaidwhatwould
take place in these days. He has already told us. We know what’s
going to take place. And we see it being manifested in you, then
you’re in God’s Church. Outside of that, you could call yourself,
“Methodist, Baptist,” or anything else, it’ll never work. There was
only one meeting place, that’s in Christ Jesus. Oh, today, oh, how
todaythatIwouldthateverybodywouldseethat,seehowtogetin,
beingbaptized.TheBride ispartofherHusband.TheChurch isa
partoftheWord,themanifestation.

Now what church are you in? Are you in a denomination? If186

youare,I’llstrictlytellyounow,you’reinLaodicea.Butifyou’rein
Christ,you’reanewcreature,andyou’reintheChurchoftheliving
God,withthemanifestationoftheverysamethingsthatHedidin
Hisdaywillbecomingbackhere inthisday,doingthesamething
thatHesaidItwoulddo.Then,thatistherealChurch.Yougetinto
It by spiritual baptism, not by joining, not by some more, but by
beingbaptizedbytheHolyGhostintoHisBody.Allright.It’sGod’s
onlyprovidedwaythatHehasleftforustodo,istobebaptizedinto
HisBody,byHisSpirit.

Jesus said, in Saint John 14:12, “He that believeth, while he187

is in Me!” No wonder people say the days of miracles is passed,
no wonder they say these things. “He that believeth in Me, not
believe on Me, but believe in Me, the works that I do shall he
doalso.”Why? It’sHisLife. It’sHisdynamics inHismechanics,
that’s in you, that fires it off, makes it go and do the works
that it promised do. Or, my life in Him, has quickened me by
His Spirit, to make His Word, which is the mechanics, work by
His dynamics. Hebrews 13:8, “Jesus Christ is the same yesterday,
today,andforever.”

Now also in Mark the 17th chapter, the 30th verse, of Saint188

Mark.Listenclose.Jesuspromisedthesethingsinthelastdays,that
He’s“thesameyesterdayandforever.”Hepromised,inMalachi4,
thatHewould“turntheheartsofthepeople,inthelastdays,back
to the Faith of the fathers.” He promised that. He promised, so
manyplacesintheBible,thethingsthatHewoulddo.“Yetalittle
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whileandtheworldseethMenomore,yetyouwillseeMe;I’llbe
withyou,inyoualways,eventotheendoftheworld.”Andnotice
inSaintLukeagain,17:30,“AsitwasinthedaysofSodom!”

You know what happened in Sodom? Look in California; not189

onlyCalifornia,theUnitedStates;notonlyintheUnitedStates,but
theworld.

Look at this teen-age insane! Why, we had a^I told you190

the other day, they was taking an analysis there of the schools in
Arizona where I live, and eighty percent of the children in school
is mentally retarded. What will their children be? We can’t have
anothergeneration.We’reattheend.Jesussaidthesethingswould
come.

Look at all the televisions and things getting these fictitious191

things in order. It’ll come a time, I predict, that people will be
completely,totallyinsane,theworldwillbe.TheBiblespeaksofsuch
hideous sights as they show in movies today, of some prehistoric
creature’s eggs that’s lived in the earth for somany thousandsand
millionsofyears,hatchandcomeforthtosome.That’sjustaminor
thing,towhat’sgoingtohappen.WhenhellisopenedandtheDevil
comesoutwithallofhismysterious things,ofwomen^orlocust
withhair likewomen,and teeth like lions.Why, theworldwillbe
completely, totally insane. It’s not but just about one degree from
itnow.

Oh,forthegloryofGod,fortheComingoftheLordJesus,for192

theHolyGhost,fortheknow-so,forthelivingPresenceoftheliving
God!

Jesussaid,inSaintMarkthere,Hesaid,“InthatdaytheSonof193

manwillbe revealed.”Now,remember,notSonofGod.Hecame
inthreesons’names:Sonofman,SonofGod,SonofDavid.When
Hewasonearth,HecomeasSonofman,Hewasaprophet.Sonof
manisaprophet.JehovahHimselfcalledtheprophets,Jeremiahand
them,“Sonofman,whatseestthou?”Jesuscome,becauseHehad
tocomeaccordingtotheScripture,asSonofman.Mosessaid,“The
LordyourGodshallraiseupaProphet,likeneduntome.”AndHe
hadtobeaprophet,Sonofman.

But after His death, burial, and resurrection, now He has been194

SonofGod,thesupernatural,theHolyGhost.

But He promised, just before the coming of the end time, the195

worldwouldget like itwas inSodom,whenaMancamedown in
humanform;threeofthem,twoAngelsandGodHimself.Thatwas
God.TheBiblesaiditwas.NowHecamedownandHemanifested
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Himselfthere,byturningHisbacktothe_thetentwhereSarahwas,
andtoldAbrahamwhatSarahwasthinkinginthetent.Thatright?
[Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] Now, Jesus Himself said, “At
thedaywhentheSonofmanisbeingrevealed,”inotherwords,“the
Sonofman,theministryofJesusChristHisself.”

The church will come through justification, through Luther;196

through sanctification, through Wesley; through the baptism
of the Holy Ghost, and the Pentecostals; and go right on into the
perfectionoftheSonofman,thatwhenHusbandandWifewillbe
thesame-selfpersons.GodwillbesomanifestedintoHisBride,His
Church,tilltheywillbothbethesame.Theyareone.Nowyousee
wherewe’reat.

Don’t hold to them traditions and creeds. They were alright in197

their day, but the flower has bloomed to a blossom now. It’s seed
time.That’sright.

Jesus promised these things. Now when we see God make His198

promiselivebeforeus,andseethatit’sinus,andHisSpiritisliving
inus;thatistheonlywayofworship,onlyplaceofworship,theonly
truewayyoucanworship,“For there isnocondemnation to them
whichareinChristJesus.”Godmadethepromise.Jesussaid,“The
thingsthatIdo,you’lldoalso,”andwhatHewoulddointhelastday.
Howitcomethroughthisage,neitherlightnorday,wouldbethe_the
likeadarkenedtime,butsaid,“Theeveningtime,itshallbeLight.”

The sun rises in the east and sets in the west. The same sun199

rises in theeastsets in thewest,civilizationhas traveledwith it. It
traveledoverthreebodiesofwater,threeformsofbaptism.Oh,yes,
fromAsia,over intoEurope; fromEurope,over intoEngland;and
fromEngland,overintotheUnitedStates.

Andnowwe’vecomerightstraightbackagain,andherewesitthis200

afternoon,ontheWestCoast,wherethesinbarrierofallthepowers
ofdarknessheapsinhere.Thesemoviesandtelevisioncasts,andmen
kissingwomenonthere,andpoisoningthemindsoflittlegirls.

Didyouknowanymanthatkissesawomanismorallyobligated201

tomarryher?Potentiallyit’sasexact.Sure,it is.Yes,sir.Whatis
it?It’sthemaleglandsinaman’slip,andthefemaleglands.When
maleandfemaleglandscomestogether,it’ssex.

LookonHollywood,lookatthelittlegirlslayingouthereinthe202

parks, and the boys wallowing around over these girls, and things
likethat,andevensinging inchoirs.AndtheseElvisPresley’s,and
soforth,thatwehavetoday,it’sadisgracetothenameofAmerica,
towhatourforefathersfoughtandbledanddiedfor.
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But the hour is come that every kingdom has to give away,203

becausethereisaKingdomofGodthat’sestablishedinthehuman
heart, by the baptism of the Holy Spirit and the Presence of Jesus
Christ.AndChristwillcometoHisBrideandwillsetupaKingdom
here on earth, that will never be diminished. How do you get into
this Kingdom? You are borned into it. How do you know it? You
just keep^How would you belong into a kingdom and disagree
withtheking?See,youwouldbe^AndtheKingistheWord.“In
thebeginningwastheWord,andtheWordwaswithGod,andthe
WordwasGod.AndtheWordwasmadefleshanddwelledamong
us.Thesameyesterday,today,andforever.”

How did they know He was the Son of man? He’d look out204

thereupontheaudienceandperceivewhattheywerethinkingabout.
We know that’s true. He is the same today. Do you believe that?
[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]

DidBilly giveout anyprayer cards?That’sone I forgot to ask205

him.Didhegiveoutprayercards?[Congregationsays,“Yes.”_Ed.]
Didhegiveoutprayercards?Allright.

I’ll tellyou.Ifyou’vegotfaithenough,I’vegotfaithtobelieve206

thatGod,Whomadethepromise,canproveHisselftobeGodright
here,withoutanypersoncomingtothisplatform.Ifeeltotakethe
initiative,onaccountofthepromiseoftheWordofthelivingGod.
Look at here, let me show you something. This quickening power,
we’re going to exercise It. Let me show you. How many believes
yougotthatquickeningpower?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]
Well,what’sthematterwithyourhandsuponthesick?

Whenthemdisciplesreceivedquickeningpoweruponthem,on207

the Day of Pentecost, what did they do? They went out and laid
handsonthesick,andtheyrecovered.Jesussaid,inMark16,“It’ll
continueontotheendoftheworld.”Howlong,totheapostles’age?
“Goyeintoalltheworld,preachtheGospeltoeverycreature.These
signswillfollowthemthatbelieve;iftheylaytheirhandsuponthe
sick, they shall recover.” That’s the quickening power like was on
Elijah’s bones, Elisha’s bones. And the same quickening power is
uponthesaintsthatraisedthemup.Ifthatsamequickeningpoweris
inus,layyourhandsonthesick,theyshallrecover.

I’venoticedhere,I’vealmostquithavingdiscernment,anymore,208

justlaymyhandsonthesick.I’vebeennoticingwhen,my,thingsI
never^Ididn’tgettoone-thirdofthepeople,otherwise.Thisway,
IgettomorethanIeverdidgetto.AndIfindoutabetterresults,
byjustgettingmyselfintoGod’sarms,andsaying,“LordGod,You
promised it. It’s Your promise; it’s not mine, it’s Yours, and You
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promisedYouwoulddoit.AndI’veseenYoudoit.AndI’mgoing
to believe You’re going to do it, because I’ve been baptized into
YourBody,andYourSpirithereto identifythatthat’stheTruth.”
Amen.That’s theplaceofworship.Thenyouget intoaplace,“all
thingsarepossible.”Thenyougetintoaplacethatyour_thatyour
motives and objectives, for your achievements, is just exactly in
the will of God. And when you lay your hands there and believe
it, it’s going to happen. Do you believe that? [Congregation says,
“Amen.”_Ed.]

Ibelieve,beforeoneprayercardiscalled,oranythingelse,that209

GodAlmightycantellmewhatyou’vegotoutthere,andwhatyou
ought todo,andwhatyououghtnothavedone.That’s taking the
initiative, right, I know that’s right, but that’s exactly what God
would have us to do. Do you believe that? [Congregation says,
“Amen.”_Ed.] How many would believe it if God would do it?
[“Amen!”]

There isnotaperson sitting in frontofme that Iknow, that I210

canthinkof,orseeanybodythatIreallyknow.Howmanyknows,
out here, we’re all strangers, raise your hands. Know that I don’t
know nothing about you, raise up your hands. Anywhere in the
audience,knowsIknownothingaboutyou.Iguessit’severywhere,
especially up in here. Now maybe the other people just^I don’t
knowthem.Theyjustdidn’traisetheirhands,butI_I_Idon’tknow
them,anyhow. Ibelieve Ido seeRichardBlair sitting righthere. I
believethat’sright.Ican^It’sdarkdownthere.Thereislightsthis
way.Idon’tsee.

But look at here, I’m trying to tell you, that, when that211

quickeningpowercomesintoyou,it’sJesusChrist.WhenJesuslaid
Hishandsonthesick,theygotwell.

When Jesus had quickening power to quicken Him, as a Man,212

Hecould lookout and tell the thoughts thatwasupon thepeople,
tellthemwhattheywerethinkingabout,whattheydone.HaveHis
backturnedtothem,tellthemthesamething,“Whydoyoureason
inyourhearts?”Thewoman touchedHisgarment,Hesaid,“Who
touchedMe?”Helookedaroundandfoundher,andsaid,“Iperceive
virtuehasgoneoutofMe.Yourfaithhasmadeyouwhole.”That’s
JesusChrist.Thatprovesthatwherethechurchis,andwhatthereal
quickeningpowerofGoddoestothehumanbeing.Doyoubelieve
that?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]
 Let’sbowourheadsjustamoment.

DearGod,we’vehadafightwithSatanthisafternoon,onthese213

microphones, knowing them people probably didn’t get half of it,
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theboundingaroundonthe^inthebuildinglikethat.ButIpray,
God, that the Holy Spirit will take that which was meant to be,
Lord,toletthepeopleseethatwe’renotsomedeaddraggingbunch
ofhope-so’s.God,wearealivenow,quickenedbythepowerofthe
resurrectionofChrist.JesusChristlivesinus.Webelievethat,Lord.

We claim no glory of our own. Like on Mount of214

Transfiguration, where every one of us is represented there; there
wasMoses,theonethatdiedandraisedagain;therewasElijah,the
quickeningsaintsthat’llbecaughtupatthelastday.Oh,theyseen
then,whentheylookedback,theyseenJesusonly.Weknow,Lord,
wedon’twantpeopletoseeus.We’renothereforthatpurpose.Far
beit!

But,Lord,itdoesdelightourheartswhenweseeJesusglorified215

among us; when we see Him glorified, when we see His Word,
whichHeistheWord;whenweseewecanreadithereintheBible,
whereHepromisedHewoulddoit,thenseeHimworkitrightinus,
OGod,howitmakesusfeelhumble,thatweknowthatHis living
Presence^

We haven’t joined nothing or bargained for nothing. We just216

believe,Lord,untoEternalLife.Andyousealedus intherebythe
baptismoftheHolyGhost,andquickenedourbodies,andquickened
ourspirits,andquickenedusthentoseevisions,andprophesy,and
speak in tongues, see great signs and wonders take place. Why,
it’s the living God. We’re into that Body. When, to the world, is
foolishnesstothemthatperish;buttowewhobelieve,it’sthepower
ofGod,untoEternalLife.WethankTheeforit,Father.

Nowletitbeknownthisday,Lord,thatYouareGod,thatYou217

haveneverchangedYourmindaboutoneWordthatYoueversaid.
AndYou’rethesameyesterday,today,andforever,andtheone_the
oneandonlyWaythatGodhasprovided.TheonlyManthatGod
ever put His Name in, was His Own Son Who carried His Name,
Jesus;God,Jehovah,Saviour,Emmanuel,theDoortothesheepfold;
HethatWas,WhichIs,andShallCome;theRootandtheOffspring,
bothRootandOffspringofDavid;theMorningStar,theLilyofthe
Valley.OGod,howwonderful!NowonderIsaiahsaid,“Counselor,
PrinceofPeace,ThemightyGod,EverlastingFather.”Oh,wehave
no other Father but You, Lord. You are our Father. You are our
Mother.Youareallthatweare,allthatwecouldeverbe.Wewon’t
seenothingelsebutJesusglorified!

Father,Imighthavemadeapooroutofthis,thisafternoon,but218

take the sentiments of my heart, and hear me, dear God. And let
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itbesaid,thisday,thatJesusChristwasglorifiedrighthereinthis
temple.Grantit,Father,forweaskitinHisName,andasIhumbly
waitwiththisaudience,toseeYoumovebyYourSpirit.Amen.

Now I want you to do this one thing for me. I want to ask219

youonesolemnquestion.Iwantyoutoanswermeas if itwasthe
lasttimethatyouwouldeveransweranybodyinyour life.Doyou
believe it’s the Truth? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] Do you
believethereisnotachurchoradenominationcouldberecognized
in the Presence of God? Do you believe that? [“Amen.”] There is
notaone.OnlythosethatarebornedintoJesusChrist,takeonHis
Name!That’sright.

You take on His Name when you are borned in there, not by220

waterbaptism.AlthoughyoucanbebaptizedinHisName,butthat
don’t take on His Name. You take on His Name by birth, not by
water.See,you’rebaptized into theNameofJesusChrist,yes, sir,
intofellowship;butyouarebaptizedbytheHolyGhost,intoJesus
Christ.Soyoucanbebaptizedahundredtimes,anywayyouwanted
to, the other way, it’d make no difference. But when you’re once
baptizedbytheHolyGhost,intotheBodyofChrist,youbecomea
sonoradaughterofGod,and,“EveryWordistrue!”And,then,He
didthatforthatpurpose.

As I said the other day, when God moved and struck the sun221

across the earth, He knowed them palm trees and everything was
layingdownunderthatearth.He^Theywerepartoftheearthat
thattime,sowereyou.

And when He raised up the Son of God, on Easter morning,222

andsent forth theHolySpirit, itwas toquicken,also, that seedof
EternalLife, thatHeforeknewbeforethefoundationoftheworld,
that would be here. He knew this microphone would act like this
thisevening.Heknewthatyouwouldhavetheattitudeyou’vegot.
He’sinfinite.Youcan’timagineitwithyourmind,you’vejustgotto
acceptit.But,letmesaythisonething,thatsameGodstandshere,
thisafternoon,inHispeople.

Whetheryou’reaMethodist,Baptist,Pentecostal,whateveryou223

mightbe,don’tyoutrustinsomeorganization.Cause,theycannot
beanorganization^It’smadeupoftoomanydifferentdoctrines.
It’smadeupofabun-^Youhavetobeanindividual,toGod.You
have to be an individual. God deals with you, not in your church.
Youaretolivearightkindofalifeinyourchurchorcongregation
whereyou’reworshipingat,youshouldlivethatkindoflifethatyou
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shouldbe.Butyousee,theydrawcreeds,andsoforth,thatyoucan’t
evenentertheirdoorsifyoudon’tbelievethat.SohowcanGodever
comeinthere,whenHisWordconstantlyisbeingmanifested?

HowdidLutherknowaboutthesebaptismand_andrestoration224

of the Spirit, when he was back in that day? The plant hadn’t
growedlikethat.NeitherdidWesleyknowit.Andneitherdoesthe
Pentecostal know what’s going on today. Same thing, grows right
awayfromyou.That’sright.Ithasineveryage,anditalwayswill.

AndIcanprove,bytheBible,thisisthewheatage.Remember,225

afterthisgreatrevival^Therehasneverbeenanotherorganization
rise since Pentecost. They can’t be. It goes from the shuck to the
wheat, and there is nothing else but the grain. That’s the reason.
Fifteenyears^Usually, threeyears, and theygot anorganization
ofanyrevival.Askanyhistorian.Butthereisnoorganizationafter
This. They tried to raise up a Latter-day Rain, but you see what
happenedto it. Itcan’t. It’swheatnow.Yes, sir.There isnomore
carriers. It’s the real grain. Christ is among His people. Do you
believeit?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]

Let’sstart fromover226 here,onthebottomfloor. Ican’tpickout
in there, seeing there is somanyof you.Howmanybelieveme to
be His servant? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] Have faith in
God!Howmanyoverherebelievethatthesameway,say,“Ibelieve
itwithallmyheart”?[“Amen.”]NowmaytheLordGodgrantthis
tous,thatyoumightseethequickeningpower.It’ssomething,vital
evidence,thatprovesit.

Yes, somebodycansay,“Oh,227 this isThat, this, that.”But let it
act.

Now,it’stotallyimpossibleformetoknowanythingaboutyou.228

Youknow that. Idon’tknowbutoneperson, I could lookat, and
that’sReverendBlairsittingoutthere,fromwaybackeast,Ibelieve
Arkansas or somewhere back in there. That’s the only one in the
audience,thatIdoseethatIknow.AndGodknowsthat’strue.So
it’dhavetobesomethingthat^

Ijusthappen to seeoverhere, this little lady sittingat theend229

there, has got a spiritual problem you are praying about. Do you
believe thatGodwill straightenout that spiritualproblemforyou,
andmakeitright?Allright,youcanhaveit.

Putyourhandoverontheotherladysittingtoyou,’causeshe’s230

gotstomachtroublesheisprayingfor,too.Yeah.Thatright,sister?
Raiseyourhandsupifthat’strue.Idon’tknowyou,neverseenyou
inmylife.Twocoloredgirls.
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Now, what’s that? Isn’t that just exactly like what He said He231

woulddo?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]Justexactly.
Here is a lady sitting, looking rightdown throughhere; sitting,232

lookingatme.Shehasgotheart trouble.Doyoubelieve thatGod
willhealthehearttrouble?Youwassittingtherepraying,“IwishI
couldget there.” Is that right?Waveyourhand like this, it’s right.
HowdidIknowwhatyouweresayinginyourprayer?
 See,justbelieve.That’sallyouhavetodo,isbelieve.

Heresitsaladyrightherethat’lldierightawayifsheisn’thealed.233

She’sgotcancer.DoyoubelievethatGodwillhealthecancer?Yes.
Youbelieveit?You,beingthatyouwaskindofslowputtingupyour
hand,doyoubelieveGodcantellmewhoyouare?Ms.Gunn.Now,
if that’s right, wave your hand like that, see. All right. Go home,
JesusChristwillmakeyouwell.
 “Ifthoucanstbelieve,allthingsarepossible.”

Thatstruckthisladysittingtherewiththedarkhaton,lookingat234

me.Shealsohascancer.DoyoubelieveGodwillhealyou?Doyou
believe itwithallyourheart? I’mspeaking toMrs.Miller.Doyou
believethat?Idon’tknowthewoman,neverseenherinmylife,and
GodinHeavenknowsthat’sright.Amen.
 “Ifthoucanstbelieve!”

Hereisacoloredwomansittingrightoverhereontheend,had235

herheaddown.Shewasstudying,sheisstudyingaboutalovedone,
somebody she is praying for. She come, actually, to pray^have
him prayed for. No he isn’t here, it’s her husband. That’s right.
She^He’snothere.He’s athome.He’shadanoperation,hasn’t
he?That’s right.Hewasbotheredwithsinus trouble,andsoforth.
That’strue,isn’tit?He’sgoingtobeallright.Yourfaithwasstrong
forit.Doyoubelievethatthat’stobetrue?Amen.

Can’t you see that Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today,236

andforever?Askthosepeople.It’swentplumbacrosstheaudience.
Doyoubelieve thatHe’shere?Doyou feel thatquickeningpower
inyou?Well, that’s theGod thatmakesyouwell, friends.Doyou
believeit?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]

Now will you do one thing for me? For, how many in here is237

sick, let’s see you raise your hand. Now it’s going on five o’clock.
Lay your hands over on each other, and let’s just^Don’t say a
wordnow,just layyourhandsonone_oneanother.Iwantyouto
dosomething.

Say,themansittingrightbackhere,hasgotthatgrowthonhis238

back.DoyoubelievethatGodwilltakethatgrowthoffyourback,
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sir? Do you believe that God will make you well? Young fellow,
lookingatme,andthoughthewasgoingtogetpassedby.Raiseyour
handup,sir.That’sright.Youbelievewithallyourheart,Godwill
takeitoffforyou.

Hallelujah!Ichallengethiswholeaudience,intheNameofJesus239

Christ! If you could, if^Your conscience, don’t let it be seared
with unbelief, don’t let it be flustrated. Can’t you see the Son of
man, the Son of man in the form of prophetic Message, returning
back again in His Church, in prophecy, revealing Jesus Christ the
sameyesterday,today,andforever?It’sneverbeendonethroughthe
age,tillthistime.See?Thereistheproofofit.

What is the Church? How do you get into It? When you’re in240

there,everythingthatJesusChristwas,youare,eventobeasonand
daughterofGod.HebecomeyouthatyoumightbecomeHim.

The thing of it is, you are scared to use it, or either you’re241

notcooperatingwithHisWord.Now,thatwon’tdoabitofgood,
and I_Idon’t carewhatyoudo. If youdon’t come fully into that
Word, it’ll never work. Who can accuse me of something He said
andpromisedinthisday,thatdidn’thappen?Thendon’tthrowyour
denominationatme,’causeitwon’twork.

Hallelujah! I feel, I know He’s here. I’m positive He’s here. I242

knowthatnowthere isquickeningpowerenough in theChurchto
healeverypersonthat’ssittinghere.Canyoubelieveit?Well,then,
willyou?

Doyoubelieveinprayingforthesick?DoyoubelieveJesussaid,243

“Theylayhandsonthesick,andtheyshallrecover”?Allright,put
your hands over on each other now. Don’t pray for yourself. Pray
for the next person. They are praying for you. Now quietly and
reverently.

Lord,howIthankYou,canstandhereatthisplatformand_and244

preachaWordthat’ssocontrarytothepeople’sthinkingtoday,till
they would call It “heresy,” they would call It “spiritualism,” they
wouldcallIt“evilspirits,”liketheydid,when,“Beelzebub.”Butto
seeYourightinthemidstofthisgrandaudience,thisafternoon,turn
right around and confirm and prove exactly what’s been preached,
thatItistheTruth.

God, these are Your people. The_the Devil has tried to mess245

up the microphones, he’s tried to mess up the people’s thoughts,
he’s tried to keep them from getting This. But I believe they’ll get
It,anyhow,Lord.IaskforthemtogetIt.Iaskforthemtoreceive
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It. Grant, Lord, these believers, with quickening power, that when
they^iftheydon’tlivetoseeYourComing,thatquickeningpower
willraisethemupatthelastdays.

Grant just now that that quickening power will quicken their246

faith,Lord,towhattheyaredoing.Thereisabelievergotahands
on a believer, a body to a body, a power to a power. And it’s the
powerofGod,byasonofGodoradaughterofGod,bytheSonof
God.OGod,maySatanturnthispeopleloose!Maytheybehealed
thisafternoon,bytheresurrecting,quickeningpowerofthePresence
identified,JesusChrist.IntheNameofJesusChrist,mayitbeso!

Yourhandsonthepeoplehasgotquickeningpowerinthem,if247

you’vebeenquickened.HaveyoucometoLife?HasChristbecome
realtoyou?HasthepowerofGodbeenmanifested?Areyouinthat
Church, God’s provided Church? How are you in It, how do you
knowyou’vebeenquickenedinIt?Yourwholethoughts,yourwhole
being, is in Christ now. And Christ is in the midst of the people,
provingHimselfalive,provingthatHeishereatthedaysofSodom.

With them hands of those people, that their lives have been248

changed from streetwalkers, from drunkards, from prostitutes on
the street, to a genuine saints of God, quickened. Their hands is
laying upon you. They’re in the Church, by Holy Ghost baptism,
thesamepowerwasuponElijah’sbones.Thatsamepowerislaying
uponyourshoulder,uponyourhands,uponyourheads, that same
quickening power; with Him standing here proving that He’s alive
from the dead, show Himself that He’s alive, here now doing the
samethingsthatHedidwhenHewas^?^Amen!

Can you believe Him now? Can you believe that them hands249

laid upon you are godly hands, can you believe that Spirit that’s
quickeningusnow,makingusactcrazytotheworld,doyoubelieve
that’sHisquickeningpower?Doyoubelieveyou’reinHisChurch?
Then,ifyouare,andbelievethatthosehandsthatarelayingonyou
are holy hands, commanded by God; then I command you, in the
NameofJesusChrist,tostandtoyourfeetandacceptyourhealing,
everybodythat’sbeensick.

 Oh,Christian,yourealizewhat’stakenplace?

Do you realize, out in that street yonder is millions of people250

walkingthesestreets,today,that’snothingintheworldbutatomic
fodder?Doyourealize thempeoplearedead in sinand trespasses,
and livesareblack; in churchesallover, fora few little lecturesor
somethingonsomekindofakeepingofacertainthing,andcall it
religion.
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Did you realize that you have been raised from death unto251

Life, andhasbeenbaptized into theBodyof the livingGod that’s
quickened your bodies, where there is speaking in tongues and
interpretingtongues,seeingJesusChristmanifestedamongus?Why,
sicknesscouldnotstandinsuchagroupasthis.Letyourfaithgoto
Him,believeHim!Say,“LordGod,Ibelievewithallmyheart,”and
youwillbemadewell.

Is there sinners here that would like to come into that Body?252

Raise your hands, and say, “I have never come into It, I’ve never
been filledwith theHolyGhost,but,BrotherBranham, Icertainly
desire It this afternoon. Will you pray for me?” Raise your hands.
Don’t be ashamed, you’re in His Presence. Just look at the hands!
Lookatthehands!

NoweverybodythatwantsthebaptismoftheHolyGhost,raise253

upyourhands,whereveryouare,thatwantIt.
Nowyouthat’sgottheHolyGhost,whoisstandingnearthem,254

lay your holy, consecrated hands upon them. “If the Holy Spirit,
that raisedupJesus fromthedead,dwells inyou, itquickensyour
mortalbodies,fromdeathtoLife.”Itbringsthewholebodyintothe
subjectiontotheSpirit.Nowlet’sbowourheads,andeveryonepray
forthosepeoplethatwantsthebaptismoftheHolyGhost.AndIdo
believethatGodwillfilleachoneofyou,rightnow,withtheHoly
Ghost.

Whydowewait,friends?You’regoingtowaittoolong,oneof255

thesedays.Thisisthehour.Don’twaitanylonger.You’rerighthere
inthistemplewhereyougotallnighttostayandpray.

Dear God, I pray that You’ll send the Holy Ghost again,256

like as a rushing mighty wind, fill all the house, after this perfect
identification here, this afternoon, that You’re living and with the
people.InJesusChrist’sName.Amen. `
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